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HEN NURSES KITTENSh.
"Safo .as the 'United States. Buy l

berty Bonds.: .CASES DISPOSED OF ;

LAST WEEK IN COURT
: j perrycCarter has exhibited to the
Hustler an I unusual photograph . he.

made ;while, engaged in, evangelistic
singing in Kenyon,;Mirin:, wherein au
old hen took charge of three kittens In

the' absence of the mother cat. The

picture showed . the hen , with , a grain
bf corn in her month attempting to feed
the kittens the hard . food as thougli

she would 'some chicks. - v

PURE COCA COLA. - : .

Just received a barrel! of thc gen
uine. Hunter's Pharmacy.
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W never tails,
Jf-JL- heat of this

entirely useless except in co ' --ar
'i

can purchase labor and material. :

The purpose of thes2 Liberty ; 5 ona

issues, is not merely that we should

lend money to the Government, but
also that we should, as far'as possi-

ble, lend this, money, out of savings,

in order that; there ; ay be material
available atreaVcTU ble prices. " In
that' way we shall help to give a
purchasing, power ..to :i the f money

which we lend. v

If by special effort we do without
certain things wihch we would buy

in ordinary times, ;we not only save
money Vhich we..,. can lend to, .our
Government, but we also turn loose

certain amount of labor and - ma-

terial. Thus, we render , a dobule
serivce. But if, for j; our own indul-

gence, we buy things' that we . can
do without, we. not only have, that
much less money , to lend, , but also
we , are: practically f biddings against
the Government" in the open market
and making Uncle Sam' pay extra
prices for the labor and material,
which he needs to win the war.

If anybody buys gasoline for un
necessary joy-ridin- g, or buys ym
necessary clothing or furniture, - or
consumes food beyond what is need
ed to maintain health and strength,
that person is using unnecessarily a
part of the" limited supply of labor
and material and is thereby bidding
against Uncle Sam arid . helping to
cause ruiniously ' high prices. Such
conduct tends , not only to prolong
the war but also to bring about an
era of very heavy taxation after the
war.

never failing friend when economy arid
even heat day and night are a necessity.
It pays to investigate. '

BUIU1S CHEAPEST COAL CLEAN AHD BFJGHT. USES ANY FUEL

Every Liberty Bond or Thrift .

Stamp that is bought out of .money!

IS mm - m.

7' Savins nearer. Hen
'-

-C isa- - K0V!" V
saved, by abstaining from luxuries,
is rendering a double service to our
country.

REVIVALS CLOSED

The tent meeting of Rev. Raymond
Browning was closed after a campaign
of three weeks and the revival at the
First Baptist by Dr. E. E. Bomar wa3
closed after one week by the or
der closing all places of worship
order to help check, Spanish infl-ie- a

II. Patterson has returned from no..
thern markets where he bought iarare
volumes of goods for his store at a:
tractive prices. Adv.

FOR INFLUENZA
We have the new External Remedy

for Influenza asa i preventive. t Try
It. Hunters riarmacy.'v '

r

Bonds Win Battles. Buy More!
Bonds.
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SesThis Hcatsr At Obt Store
- - M

WHAT THE BOND CAMPAIGN
MEANS; PURPOSE OF BONDS;, it

IMPORTANCE OF BUYING

The campaign:; for , the Fourth
Liberty Loan is going on vigorously.
In many places, a flying start has
been made. Patriotism and business

make the invest-
ment
sense combine to ;

attractive. Every person who
has, or can sate, lthe money ought
to .buy --Liberty Bonds; and our peo
pie are steadily , learning to realize
that this is" true.

Throughout the ' country ' a very
vigorous campaign will be carried on

'
throughout .

tie . whole .period, which
is a short one. We have, no doubt
that the campaign" will be successful. a

All that J is necessary is to make peo
pie realize the facts, and when that
is done there will be no further trou-
ble. If every man arid woman in
the country realized the (

facts, no
campaign would be necessary; the
loan would be oversubscribed in' 48
hours.

Some of the facts, of course, are
known by' almost everybody; but
other facts are still unrecognized by
many people.

Any person who thinksi at all is
bound to see that, with taxes what
they are, (and especially with taxes
what they are likely to be), AXA per
cent interest, free of taxes,, is. a
good proposition. Also, it is quite
evident that, if the loan is easily
subscribed the Germans will be
discouraged and to that extent the
war will be shortened; whereas, if
ihere is any trouble in floating the
loan, Germany will be encouraged
and to that extent the war will be
prolonged. Furthermore, it should
be quite evident that the war is go
ing to be financed somehow,, and the
Government will have to take, by
taxation enough to make up" for any
shortage in loans.

These facts are plain enough. But
there are some people, who, while
they recognize these facts, are will-

ing to depend upon the other man
to do the lending. Such people do
not realize the magnitude of the
task. HsK?y '!IeL i

If the war is to be financed with--- 1

out disaster, everybody must help.
The amounts needed are too great
to be supplied by a few. This war
is costing this country in one year
very much more than the total ex-

penses of our Government for the
first, century arid a quarter of its
existence The whole energy of the
whole nation is needed to support
this great and important undertak-
ing. ,v

Then ,. there is another point that
is very 'frequently overlooked; and
that is the purpose for which the
Government needs this vast amount
of , money. That purpose is to
buy certain things, such as food,
clothing, arms, ' aminunition and
transportation. These things may be
summed up in two words labor and j

material. If the Government had!
the labor and material, it wouldn't
need the money; and the money is

Bonds Build Airplanes. Buy UhT
erty Bonds.

LEMONS WHITEN AND .

BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beauty lotloii cheaply for
your face, neck, arms and hand.

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary
cold cream one can prepare a full quar-
ter pint of the most wonderful lemon
skin softener and complexion beautifier,
by squeezing the juice of two fresh lem
ons into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard white. Care should be taken
to strain the juice through a fine cloth
bo no lemon pulp gets in, then this lo-

tion will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon juice is used
to bleach and remove such blemishes as
freckles, eallownesa and tan and is
the ideal skin softener, whitener and
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of
orchard white at any drug store and
two lemons frm the grocer and make up
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and massage it daily into
the face, neck, arms and hands. It ii
marvelous to smoothen rough, red hands.

SINGING AT ETOWAH

The annual "Old Time Singing" will
be held at Etowah on the 3rd Sunday
in October. The public is cordially
'nvited to come and bring well-fille- d

gaskets. OleUime singers are espe
cially invited to come and bring their
Dooks. J. H. MOFFITT

Buy Bonds and Back the Gufts that
Hit the Huns.

Owing, to ruling of the War Indus-
tries Board the Hustler will write no
more subscriptions at HALF prtee Ic
soldiers. .

I Back the Fighting Men . with The
Fighting Loan.

AUTO TIRES COST T0 MUCH TO
JUNK THEX. M. C. DOTSON & CO.
WILL RE-TREA- D OR REPAIR RDI
CUT TIRES AT A SAVING FROM
200 TO 500 PER CENT. ,

Enlist as our Soldiers Do. Buy
Bonds and Keep Them.

Bonds Build Ships. Buy Liberty.

Bonds.
Buy Bonds

. VLUTHEEAK SERVICES.

'. Sunday' School every Sunday, at 10

a. m., preaching services at 11 a. m.

All services at the Community Club,
next td. the Library Building.

M. C. DOTSON & CO BUYS '"AND

SELLS SERVICEABLE SECOND-

HAND SnOES. SOME BARGAINS

HERE IN BOTH NEW AND SECOND-

HAND
I

SHOES.

GIVE "SYRUP OF,giqS,f,., ,

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
' tender little Stomach, Liver; -

v.,
t, and Bowels.'

Look at the ' tongue, mother! If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When . peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or is fever-,is- h,

stomach sour, breath bad; has sorp
'throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,' give &

teaspoonful of "California Syrup' of
Figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its little
bowels without griping, and you have i
well, playful child again. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which contains" full
directions for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-ups- .

MANY LIKE THIS IN HERDER-SOHVILL-
E.

R

Similar Cases Being Published In
Each Issue.

The following case is but one ot
many occurring daily in Henderson --

ville. It is an easy matter to verify
it. You cannot ask for better proof.
'. C. H. Edney, blacksmith, Route No.
2, says: "Some time ago I had a lot
of trouble with my back and kidneys.
My kidneys acted irregularly and the
secretions were highly colored ana
cull of sediment and caused a scald
ing sensation in passage. My eyes
would blur, I would get dizzy and my
head ached a good deal and I felt
tired and run down. Hearing of
Doan's .Kidney Pills, I got a supply
and felt better right away. Continued
use entirely cured me."

Price, 60c, at all dealers. Don't
slmpiy ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Edney had. Fost Co
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

OH18H I
Here Is a message to

suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
Public, Ky.: "I suf-
fered with painful...",
she writes. "I got down
with a weakness in my
"back and limbs...!
felt helpless and dis-
couraged..! had about
given up hopes of ever

- being well again, when
a : friend Insisted I
- Take

mm
u.

Woman's Tonic

I began Cardui. In
a short while I saw a
narked difference. . .
I grew stronger right
along, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I
have been in years."
If you suffer, you can
appreciate what it
means to be strong and
welL Thousands of wo-
men give Cardui the
credit for their good
health. It should help
yon, Try Cardui. At all
druggists. E--73

CLIP THIS AND PIN

ON WIFE'S DRESSER

Cincinnati man tells how to shrivel
up corns or calluses so they

lift off with fingers.

Ouch I TIT! I This "kind of rough
talk will be heart less here in town if
people troubled with corns will follow
the simple advice of i this Cincinnati
authority, who claims that a few drops
of a drug called freezone when applied
to a tender, aching corn or hardened cal-
lus stops soreness at once, and soon the
corn or callus dries up and lifts right
off without pain.

He says freezone dries immediately
and never inflames or even irritates the
surrounding skin. A small bottle of
freezone will cost very little at any
tixug store, but will positively remove
every hard or soft corn or, callus from
j?.'8 'eet Millions of American women

S .Wecome this announcement sincethe inauguration of he high heels. If
Cr druggist doesn't have freezone tellto order a small bottle for you.

; Buy To-da- y. Save and Pay. ' '

New. goods fare arriving every flav
for Patterson's 'Departiriiint Storp l;s
result of heavy purchases wliiU ir
Patterson' was in New York.-A- (iv

WE HATE THEM ALL.
iranlkc, Pcplac end all other Tonics

at Hunter's Pharmacy.

500 PER CENT SAVINU IN TIRES.
M. C. DOTSON & CO. RE-TREA-

OR REPAIRS RDI CUT TIRES.

Tovp. for the little nr?fi" l : ;
ane: constanc, sccaay

remarkable heater is a

riot Cut Your Fuel Elll In Half
Winter? You Can Easily Do It

With This Great Fuel

the War by

& imT

Superior-cou-rt adjourned the' latter
part of last week after disposing of all

Lthe criminal cases, no civil cases com

ing up for this term. ,
The following cases were disposed

'

of: , ?
"

Joe, Summey, gambling, showed
good behavior, and discharged. yj.
; Fannie Walker, ; petty larceny,
pleads guilty, judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

Leeper Castleberry,.... petty larceny
i j? t a

showed good behavior ana aiscnargeu
Johnson Patterson, gambling, nol

pros with leave. " '

Sheridan Fisher, false pretense,
jury verdict, hot guilty. .

Grady wood, retailing, cost pam
as per former judgment, and defen-

dant discharged. , .

Govan Stepp pleads guilty to sim-

ple assault, judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

B. J. Partee, assault, jury verdict
not guilty.

Ernest Barton, concealed weapon,
nol pros, with leave.

George. Swit2sr, retailing, jury
verdict not guilty.

Walter Hyder, larceny, nol pros,
as it appears case for civil docket.

Will Evans, petty larceny, pleads
guilty. Judgement suspended on
payment of cost.

Cleo Fisher, pleads guilty to lar
ceny of $3 or $4, and being small
boy, prayer for judgment is contin
ued on payment of costs.

Henry Finnie, abandonment,
pleads guilty. Judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

James Fisher, assault, nol pros.
Cleveland Anders, false pretense,

verdict not guilty.
Stella Payne and Bony Payne,

stealing pair of ' overalls. Pleads
guilty. Judgment" suspended upon
payment of .cost.

Will Sizemore, assault, nol pros.
Defendant in army..

Freeman Carver, remanded to jus-

tices court, account jurisdiction.
John Stepp ,assault, pleads guilty,

judgment suspended on payment of
cost. .

Sam Kincr, assault, nol pros. De
fendant in army.

Hilliard Liverett, assault, nol pros.
Bennie Gosnell, making liquor,

jury verdict, not guilty.
George Gosnell, making liquor,

mistrial.
Clyde Fletcher, house breaking,

jury verdict, not guilty.
Calvin Blackwell, concealed weap- -

on, not guilty.
W. F. Randolph, larceny, jury

verdict, not guilty.
Ernest Nelson, pleads guilty " to

forcible trespass, judgment contin-
ued on payment of costs.

Luther Staton, concealed weapon,
pleads guilty, fined $51 and costs.

George Gianokos, retailing, pleads
guitly, six months on roads.

Hascoe Smith, jassault pleads guil-
ty, judgment suspended on payment
of costs. f,

Merideth Anders, transporting
whiskey, nol pros.

Colonel Smith, retailing, pleads
guilty, fined $50 and costs.

J. p. Twitty, concealed weapon,
pleads guilty, fined. $51 and costs.

Sevier Clark, pleads guilty to for-
cible trespass, judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

Buck Dixon, larceny, pleads guil-
ty, two months on roads. ,

G. C. Fisher, trespass, appeal from
justice's court, appeal withdrawn.

. Latha King pleads guilty to simple
trespass, judgment suspenden on
payment of costs.

Otho King, same as above last
case.

Charles Eade, disturbing religious
congregation, pleads guilty, eight
months on roads.

- Vance Orr, forcible trespass, fin-

ed $25 and costs.
Frank Lowrance, house breaking,

pleads guilty, '4 years on roads.
Lonnie Wooten, breaking Into de-

pot and larceny, 10 months on the
roads.

George Leones, assault, $10 and
costs. '

In the case of George. Gianakos,
where a road sentence of six months
was first imposed, Judge Justice lat-
er, after hearing that the defendant
had a wife and five little children
changed the sentence to a fine of
$250, and the defendant to give
bond in the sum of $300, to appear
from court to court and show tha
he has been of good behavior. The
Judge stated that the sentence was
changed out of consideration for
the defendant's family. 1

WOMAN'S LEAGUE DOES FINE
J WORK FOR SOLDIERS

tThe local chapter of the "Woman's
National League for Service" is doing
a great deal for the comfort of thetoys in the hospitals.

Two large boxes, containing quilts,
puiows, convalescent cushions, etc.,
n.ive been sent recently to the Com
torts Committee in Washington, and
another shipment will be made' soon.

The unit at Yale has contributed
? :veral quilts also $35.00, which was
hlt the proceeds realized from f the

ay,, "soraewnere in- - France," given
recently for; the benefit of the ited
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IIGHT as these American soldiers fought in the
streets of Fismes. They covered themselves with

glory," the papers say. . Of course they did they are
Americans.

They met the finest of the enemy's troops in a ter-
rific hand-to-han- d struggle. They used their, guns
their bayonetstheir bare fists. Every American soldier
went after his man desperately, fearlessly, persistently,
with one great driving purpose to whip that Prussian
Guard, to silence its machine guns ta win !

It's a pretty good way to fight this American way.
It wins battles over there, it will win a splendid victory
over here- -if we fight when we fight if - we .buy
Liberty Bonds to our utmost. 1

When you fight-fig- ht! When you buy bay!

Lendthewavth
This

W. H. HAWKINS
Cross and the League.'. ;
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